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TFrom thelfew OrleansTimes.] -
~

the MEmbiuc showeb.

Seine a Poetical Account ofthe Astound-
Observations -made bp Mr.

O’Byan.

(Dedicated to his brilliant namesake. Orion)

,isTßODocxroK. "

: ..v;;
Ook! an’ sure I shall remimber, the twelfth

night o’ Novimber,
As long as ere the ember of life in me re-

mains!
For what with hiv’nly bodies,and—themix-

® thure very odd is,
‘Delicious whisky toddies—theexcoitement

in my veins,
Was somethin’ so therrific, that there’s not

- a soporific,
_

••

Which would beat all specific, sich emo-
tion to allay:

Ife'er again I hadit—whioh I hope not, for
: bedad it »v

Nearly kill’d me, and I’m glad it’s all
over anyway.

FIRST GLASS.
For the meteoric show’rs, I watched thro’

the midnight hours,: ■ r
And by all the blessed Powers! ne’er a

: wink of sleep had I! -
I read the Times and Picayune, and heard

the ould clock tiok a tune,Expeotin’ to see flicker soon, theCrescents
in,thesky.

Whilst from opposite directions, stars ofdifferentcomplexions, .
With most reflections, should

burst in awful glare ' '
Through the firmament enkindled, whilst

/ the consthellations dwindled—-
’Till the thought that Td been swindled
; -made me feel inclined to swear.

SECOND GLASS,
Seein’ nothin more than common, or,the

diriiaphenomena,
I d-4d the *old asthrohomer,‘.nphill anddowndale,

Says I, “myfoine Professor, yer a moighty
party guesser,

“Myrispect for ye grows lesser, 6, Philo-
sopherof Yale! (Professor Loomis)“Widyer ’ bogus calculation, yon’ve beenhoaxing this great nation

“Prom yerlofty situation, sir, ye ought to
be brought low:

“When l moight have bin -a sleepin, here a
weary watch I’mkeepin, ...

“Myself in whisky steepin—Och! the diyil
take yer Bhow!”

THIRD GLASS.
’Twas past one by my dial, as agin Iseized

tne phial,
And for fear the whisk’d spile—turn sour

perhaps wi’ fright,
Says 1, “I’m thinkin’mjust take another

• smile,
“Myself to beguile, and the lonely hours

to while, or this mimorablenight.’’Andthen I sateyein’—tho’Xfoundit rather
tryin’—thefigure of O’Ky’n,

(Who’s a countryman of mine), as he up
and down was a flyin’, in the firma-ment divine,

And says I, “ould consthellation, in my
humble estimation,yer a credit to ournation,

“Ienjoyyourcontemplation,toyour healthhere’s a libation, and for iver may ye
shoine!”

S' FOURTH GLASS.“What, three o’clock? ’tis morain’! it’s nowonder I’ve been yawning,“Break o’ -day will soon be dawnin’.Where the devil are themshowers?'Confound them poor ould asthrologers,the
." spalpeens of chronologers, and bla-guards of phrenologers!“They ought to get sockdologers; and, by

~T,T
the bouly powers,

IfI only had my will on ’em, wid sorebones afther fillin’ ’em,
“It’s moighty near , a killin’ ’em, thechances are, Fd be;“The nasty ould divils, who, wid tiliscopes

on swivels,
“Keep uptheir mystic rivils tillthemom-in’ air they snivels, in some high

1 observatree.”
FIFTH GLASS.“There’s Olmsteadand ould Newton,who’vebeenthis subjectmotin’,aboutthestarsshootin’—

“And around the earth pirootin’; and thatGerman Professor, what the devil ishis name?
“Wid his planets and his mete’rs, he’s beenpromisin’ to treat us,

“Meanin’all the while to cheat us,—by St.
Pathrick it’s ashame!

“Nivermoind,.™ fill my glass agin, and
1 ne’er be suchan ass agin,“When wonders come to pass agin, tobother wid the trash.And if the brightest aerolite, shooting star,or queerer light,should anywhere nearalight,
“I wouldn’t now, for e’er a light, forsakemy whisky smash.”

_ . the vision.
By the. Piper, it’s began! here’s the moonand thesnn, and the planets every

' one,
Just as hard as they can run,arushin’Lord knows where!

And thelovely consttaellations,vacate their
• situations, perform wonderful gyra-

tions
Whilst tremendous agitations convulsethestarry sphare!

Och| the fearful fizzing as the meteors go
whizzing, .

Like burning rockets hissing, bang acrossthe milky line! .
The sight was most therrifie, as withbodies magnific, and tails phospho-

- rific, ■The things scientific kicked up theirmoighty shine.
Talkaboutyour celehrations,and yourgrandilluminations,Jubilations and orations—(the last are allmy eye,
And I’m not so very sartin, but Imightadd“Betty Martin,”Xour feelings without hartin’) on theFourth o’ July!Why, all your feeble fire-works, Greek fire

- and other dire works, * .
Beside one of those higher works, wouldlook exceedin mean,Not to say dull and dirty,fizzlyand squirty.for since three and thirty.Nothing half so party has ever beenseen,

Sure I couldn’t keep the run; the fixed starsbecame undone, and every mother’sson,
As if shot from a gun, went dartingthrough the skies!

Bushin’, all ablazin’ in a manner mostamazin’
And generally raisin’ the devil as theyflew,

The fiery monsters jist did, like say-sar-
pints twisted—they cooldn’t be re-sisted,

And ne’er before existed such a hulla-ha-.lop!
Meteoric .emanations! phosphorescent ra-diations! most astounding combina-tions! _

In* fact, the' Book of Riyelations stood'open to my view!
cosctrsioir.Aad now r.ve ended, what Iintended,

%
In ®Plendld* a fttU end true ao-

fljsthefiery shower’s arrival, the which I[adyiyhihk will drive all
outrival, ould Pegasua to

think I need a cocktail and a

things indeed to keepjest’spluck;
t\, pen and ink!—fill a bumper9 •’■ink,

And no heel taps, for r drlakto'the read-er’s good look—
And my own; toothy the powersiso I mayas well ssy ours; •, .

May we blossom, lolke. the flowers, and
enjoythe shining hours „In affection's sunny bowers; may misfor-tune never cow us, :

And mayProvidence allow us, to witness a
. return of the Meteoric Showers!New Orleans; Nisy. 1^:1866.

; Winter Amusements,
Mr. John B. Young, of the Tribune,says; The world goes round andround,but neither man nor the seasons change

their relations. We are not accustomedto,consider the Bomans ;asa sentimentalpeople, or even.as particularly lovers ofhome; yet there is nothing in domestic
poetry more beautiful than that ninth
Ode of Horace, in which he sings ofMount Socrate, white with show, ordershis servants to pile on the wood, andinvites his friends to partake*>f a gene-
rous glass offour-year old wine. We seethe little. manrubbing his hands at thehearth-blaze, and chuckling as he sends.offhis noteto Thaliatchus. It is a cabi-
net home picture, like: that yvhioh Mil-
ton painted ,in his Twentieth' Sonnet,from which we will not quote one word,but only advise the reading thereof as adneerful resource upon the gloomiestDecember day. ,
Although the .winter is eminently

favorable to study, perhaps as a peoplewe need no incitement to intellectualexertion. We read at all times and
everywhere, and it is barely possible
that we read too much; but; the temp-,
tation ofagood fire, abrilliant light, aneasy chair and an entertaining book,is one which we by no means advise
anybodyto resist,' especially if it comes-
after a day of weary toil. >Ve will putthe brains out of the question, :and say
nothing ofsiudy; or our opinion is that
there hasbeeh a great deal of nonsense
written against reading for amusement;since, other things being equal; there isnoamusement more thoroughly harm-
less than that which a harmless book
affords. Of there is choice; andthere are books which man or woman,
boy or girl, had better not. read; but
why should we avoid-books which
only talk to ub and amuse us, because
they do not pretend, to improve ourminds, any more than we should avoidthe cheeiy chatof ourneighbors, which
may not always be the wisest or the
most improving when it is themost pre-tentious? Best is as needful as labor;and itis better to read only for pleasure
than not to read gt all, Because onehas not strength to master Butler’sAnalogy or Fearne on Contingent Ee-mainders,is thata reason why weshould
forego Ivanhoe or The Old Curiosity
Shop? Which is doing best—he who isreading the lightest gilt gingerbread ofa fairy tale, or he who sits in blank ln%actfon, twirling his thumbs and think-ing of nothingat all ? If we put readinginto the category -of harmless amuse-ments, we do not close the ragged fieldof substantial acquisition to tnose whoplease to enter it. The obliging book-sellers and the gentlemanly librariansprovidefor many men andmany minds;while the long hours:after the non-
inebriating cups may be dedicated tolight and elegant culture, or to solid ac-quisition, as taste may dictate or oppor-
tunity permit. \

But for a nation which has been in-tellectually so hardly, strained as ourown, it would be invidious andprobably
useless to prescribe the rules of winterenjoyments. Somethin? must be left tothe good sense of all. We have no cen-sures for the light fantastic toes, if they
trip at proper hours and in proper com-pany. We have only to regret thattherenot a Tenth Muse for skating. Somethe woe of the waggery of the theatreswill woo, andsome the resoundingwallsof the opera.' The better part, whetherof country sports or of city junkets,
is the kindly social feeling whichtheycreate and encohrage. Some, thoughsufliciently gregarious, will find society
enough in the family, while others arebest ‘satisfied in a well-conducted andharmonious crowd. That mustbe indeeda strange gathering in which there areno benevolent and beautiful natures, to
Inake us better for having met themand to add to our store of prized andgrateful memories. Winter is thenatural parent of charity—not alone ofalmsgiving, but of that giving of theheart and hand which, to the weary anddesponding, is worth far more thanmaterial relief; and “all thoughts, alldelights” are to be invited and warmlyentertained,if amid the wintry desola-tion they bring us a perpetual summerm the heart.

AnUnfortunate Stbanger.—“Can
you tell me, "sir,’' said a stranger to astranger to a gentleman in a ballroom,who that lady is near the secondwindow, that very,vain looking lady ?"

“That is mysister, sir,” replied theperson addressed,, with a formidablelook.
“No, no, I don’t mean her,” said theunfortunate interrogator. I‘l mean thatugly woman leaning against the piano:there’B about as much expression in herface as a bowl ofbonny clabber,’’
“That,sir, is my wife.”-
“No, no,” gasped the miserablestranger, the perspiration starting fromevery pore. Good gracious! I wish Icouldmake you understand me! Imeanthat blear-eyed object in the pink silk,the one so awfully homely. I shouldbe afraid she would splinter a looking-glass by looking into it. There, she is

looking at us now.”
“That, sir,” said the gentleman, withnercecalmness, ‘ ‘is myeldest daughter.’ ’

* The stranger darted from the roomand cleared the premises as though hehad been struck with a presentiment,that a powder magazine was going toexplode in that room in less than threeseconds.
Pablob, Game,—Among the parlorgames occasionally used, is one called“squaring a word.” It consists in at -'

ranging \yords in such a manner that aperfect square of known words shall bemade which shall read vertically in thesame order as horizontally. The prob-
lem of “squaring the circle,” which hasmathematicians for ages, hai-been solved in this way. Thus:
st CIRCLE

ICARUS
RAREST

’ CREATE
L USTRE
ESTEEM

A Specimen.—The following adver-tisement was found posted on the streetsof Catasauqua:
“PoplicSale on Sader Day thd 1 De-cember 1866 at 1 o’clock in the afternoon on the pase in Catasauqua Houseon lot three story frame house 20 By ‘ 30the lot is 20, feet in front 225 feet Depeat Comner Shoo! ally front street.”
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North by Allentslaner—: ~l'
i South by Carpenter street, I •

BytbrGe'n>nntownnvenne,fr<o,itM-
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!.. North by Chewavenue, 1
! .. . Sontbby .Ruscomb street,, ~
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; EaatbyFtflh street, JN0.287. ,
i West by Rroaifstreet, y • ■ >toe now prepared, and deposited for public Inspectionfe.' 11?® office of the surveyor ana*Regajator oftheNffilh Bnryey.Dlstiiot, Germantown,and at the officeoftheDeoanment.of.City Bunding, Fifth ßtreatfb£|ow Walnut Street*and the Board of faotveyora haveappointed MONDAY, the 17th lost., at IQJ£ o’clock toporsideranr objection lffSt*tiajrhe“tirged thereto byany citizen, interested therein. i
; : . STBIOMAND KNBAFS, ~

* aeo-8,15 3t €hietEngineer and Surveyor.
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; The Asslgneeeof this Company’have this day de-g"«d(tDfyiDEND(being No.*) OF THIRTY-FIVEPER CENT. (85) on the originalamount of claims,properly adjnsted, excluaiva of Interest. Ffo'estaVßS

. To avoid delay,’credltora_ wUI at once, presentstatement of their claims, in detail. , '

. When-parlies, who hold claims, “not th'elrown”an order, or PowerAttorneybom the owner will herequired beforedividend can be paid. wm 08

WILLIAM H. BOYER, 1 .
,i „

SAML.P. DARLINGTON,/As3lSI>ees.
* noils,&w,tdec2t){ ' ' - ■ - 1
fTS* NOTICE.-In compliance with the Act ofAs-sembly, AprU Stb, 1855, providing agalnstA
wrongful detention and appropriation ofharrela andother vessels, Bergdoll & Enbtta.-'Brewery of the CitvPhiladelphia,.Pennsylvania, have died In the offlw Sthe Conn ofCommon Plena a description of ksby which their barrels and vessels are known. Weofalm asour property all barrels and vessels belong ngtons. Mark 1,LB.4C. P.branded on the head toonottomofeachvessel orbarrel.
j 2-Ar, llvat Ssßrk 9? an anchor,abont two lnche? Inlength,'branded on the head or bottom, or on beth.beads ofeattb barrel orvessel. ■ti-srsia* ; BERGDOLL &P3QTTA.
r*tnr, OF Tar, fkankfußD aSDPHILADELPHIA PASSENGER RAILWAYCOMPANY, No. 2453 FRANHFURO Road, Paul-dbpphia.December4,lB66. :

„
All persons whoare subscribers to or holders oftheCapital stock or thla Company, and wno have notvetpaid the second Installment of FIVE DOLLARS nershare thereon, arehereby notifiedthat the said secondinstallment has been called la, and that they are re-ached to paythe sameat theabove Office onor beforeWEDNESDAY, tbe 2d day of January aext,U67.By Resolution oftheßoard ofDirectors.
desHt| JACOB BINDER, President.

OFFICE off 'l'Htc pnir.A-nnr.pmt A*miMy SOUTHERNMAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANYKUSH SOUTH DELAWARE - - ‘
Notice Is herebyriven that by a resolution of theBoard of Director* of the afiovenamed Company

adopted Angnst29th, 1866, the FOURTH and last ffi-

™l«?hta§ffi“ beencaUed ta ‘ andl* dae
WILLIAM J. MALCOLM,

. Treasurer.
OFFICE OF “THE- RELIANCE INSUB-*eir ANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA"No-MBWALNUTstreeb.PHn.l.Dki.viTT.,NoVßmb4r

Sou) ,18Gb. i ' ~ '

_The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of“ Tint
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILA?
DELFHIA” andtheAnnualElection ot UUrteMOs)

. Directors, to serve for the ensuing year, will heJteld attheir Office, on MONDAY. Dewmbellitt. iIS
° THOMAS aHILL,noffi tdelTj

.. Senref°T

31. SOUTH DELAWARE AVKNUR PamsgbPHia. November Bth, 1868.
STOCKHOLDERS1 NOTTUK.—Babscrlbers to theCapltal stock.orihBPhflndelphla and Southern mS>Steamship Companyare hereby notlfied thabcerUfl

“tee fbr die same arenow ready, and will be lsoedfrom this office In exchange for the Icstallmeat re“IP?.. , WILLIAM J. MALCOLM.nosiMl - , teaetary and Treasurer.
PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK,Philadelphia, Dec. 1966.TheA nnualßleoUontorDirectors of this Bank wffi

*>« held at ffia Banking House on TUESDAY.’theelgh.h day of Jeumary; 1867. between 11o’clock A. M.and A o'clockP.M.. B. B. COMKGYB. -defto,thA-aaBf

PIYtPEJTO HOTltm
vJOFJTCE OF THE :LEHIGH toil rm

OOMPANY.
The Board of Manamta have this day declared.Dividend ofFIVE FEB CENT., or TWO DOLLARSANDA HALFPER SHARKpntheOapltal StockotthteOomjmny, payable on demand, clear of National«od State taxes. SOLOMON S HHPHERD,n027-tfl - . .. Treasnrer.

BWPnaag cibdb.
yyiLLIAKT. HEWES& BROTHER : "

FLUMBEBS AND GAS FITTERS,
NO. US NORTH EIGHTH'STREET,

(ABOVE WELLOVPU
PHn.BDKLPHIA. fnov3^mos{

Bepairlng of *ll kinds at short notice. Olden
through Post Officewill reoetve promptAttention.

tO- COUNTRY WORK ATTENDED TO. -g»

all LANCASTER, ’

!
!

GRAIN BTORB, HPBUOE BTRKET WHARF
____ EBTABUSOTDnrUSg. •CORN, OATSAnd MILL-FEED sold WholesAl* AndSSSi.&i'ES* ■MSSHSSSSm'SpiraOiulSvlty* BCff’lX

FI C-KNIGHT AOO„ WHOLESALE GROCER?Oor.'WATERAndcm streetA. PhisdelphlA. Acehta tor the sale ofSonurwArk dqiii *Refineryms jthß n——l Bnc*House, of PhllAdelphlA.
PENNSYLVANIA THE ngr.,"

below PHILADELPHIA,CHESTEB. DelAwere county. Fa.
bglneea And Iron BootboSMaS* 8011* 00

MAnnlbcturars of
OONDEKBHSG AND NON-OONDmraiNa °BSfITNBR. r

Iren Vessel* ofsll descriptions, Boilers,Vais, Tsnk>
T. KEENEY,

‘ ’,*B. iWimnoT,!
•. iAte of -

SyiOJi A QOi t ICnyfnftftTfp fnjtaf
Penn worta, Phnm. Navy!

MKRBIOI

■"» WASr
pWriiAiyT.wrTA.

an*to ‘
Boilers. Guometers,Tfcnii, IronOastiMofallklDSeUhSironor^^^G“ Wortahop«i an

0f **
Every description of Plantation Machinery; asSi»ar. Saw anclGrlat Mills, yjratm PaiSTboeBeflwatora, haters, PoSiS*^
BoleAgento ter N. BlUemrt Patent Edgar Bolin,Apparatus, Mesmyth’s Patent Steam HammeraSPatent Oentrltegm Sng.

Gab ■_ mbrbtt.t.—(
: HO* 718

(Aims A. WSI6HT. ZHOBHTOS mo, DtEiraiTTaaisooa -vagopoßß whisht. vrask iLk»,t\PXTKB WEIGHT dk SONBT^Importer* of Earthenware,
Md

, Shippingjjwioommlaalon Merchant*,
! ■ No. 115 walnut street, Phiiadeip&ix,

DBIVY WI&UUL— OWNERSOP PTtfVPTl'U'i'v _*»,

CLOTHS, «)AB»IME8Eir&o:
{ \LpTHB, CABSIMEBSS AND li JfciTlNab.ln

,
vlte tte attention ofthelt Mends•uid othera to their large and weU assorted stock oltifpart a^*P^ed 40 Ineil’a aOll toys’ wear, oemprlslns

mackFrench Cloths,
Bine French Cloths,

Colored French Oloths-l-L. .
OVERCOAT CLOTHS,

Black French Beavers, .

ColoredFrench BeaverslBlack EaqnlmsnxBeavers,
ColoredEsquimaux BeaversBine and Black Pilots,

Black French Cassimeres.
Black French Doeskins,

Fancy Casatmerea, '■Mlxed and Striped Casalmeres.Plaid and Bilk Mlt^,Battaets.^SdiuSf11616*'
- Cords,Beavtrteens, Ao.,

At wholesale wadretail, M‘
_ 3^giJlgprth| oSdSt

pebfumebyT

BOABBISe.
Tamsimm^fASSaM

tt’f ■ ■
SmPCBLICATIOaiA

New andAUractivefltiliday Boob
PUBLISHED BY

J B. LiPPINCOIT & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

THEBOOK OF GEMS,
Containingover one hundred' and forty Illustrations
from drawings by the greatest modern Painters and
Engravers on Steel, In the highest style ofArt; by the
most distinguished Engravers. Be-edlted and en-
larged by 8. C. HALT, 2h three series, each volume
complete in itself.
FlrstSerles-CHATJSEB TO DRYDEN.
Secondfcerles-SWIFT TO BURNS,
Third Beriet—WORDSWORTH TO TENNYSON.

These elegant,volumes contain achoice selection
from the works of the British Poeta, from Chauser to
to the present day. Toeach author a brief memoir Isprefixed. Bound In cloth, extra giltedges, |7 50; or In'
walnut enamelled, giltedges, 812 00.

THE TRUE CHURCH. •

A POEM.
A Splendid Gift Booh.; By Theodore Tilton, withright superb Chromo-Lithograph Illustrations from

designs by GranvillePerkins, Illuminated Title and
Vignette, beautifullybound. In doth extra, gilt edges-
.sB7s. ..

Do., moroccoglll, (5 00.
Do., Turkey super., richly gilt,$6 50.

ROSES AND UOEUY.
A GUT BOOK FOB ALL THE YEAR. With

Original Illustrations, by GourlaySteel,.B. S. A; B.
Herdman, R. 8. A.; ClarkBtanton, A. R. 8. A.; Samuel
Baugh, A. B, 8. A; John MgWhlrther, John Lawßon,
audotber eminent Artists. Small, quarto, beautifully
printed withinred lines, on superfine paper. Hand
somriybound In doth extra, bevelled boards, gilt
edges, $5 SO, orTurkey morocco, |lO so.

GEMS OF LITERATURE.
ELEGANT, BABE AND SUGGESTIVE.

A Compilation of Beautiful Passtges. selected from
Prcseand Poetry. "Handsomely Illustrated. Quarto
Cloth, extra gilt, bevelled hoards, giltedges, $5 so.

PEN AND PENCEE PICTURES
FROM THE PfiETB.

A SELECTION OF CHOICE POEMS. Embellished
with numerous Illustrations. Bound In doth, gll
extra, bevelled boards, giltedges, $5 50,

FLOWERS FOR THE ALTER.
Illustrative ofthe holy day, sketched and painted by

Martha W.Beynolda.with appropriate verses. Quarto,
doth giltedges, so.

FUZ-BUZ.
The wonderful stories ofFUZ-BDZ, the FLY and

MOTHER GBABSM, theSPIDEB, An originalFairy
Story. Handsomely illustrated. SmallQuarto,sl 00.

SUPERIOR PHOTOGRAPH ALBCFS.
MADE WITH LINEN GUABD3

Andbound ina great variety ofstyles, tbaacombining
in the greatest degree the essential features ofelegance
and.durability.

STANDARD EDITIONS OF MBTWi AXD
PRATER BOOKS.

Printed In the beat manner, with beaaHfUl type, ontheflnestalzed paper andbound Inthe most splendidand substantial styles. Warranted to be correct andeqnax to the heat English editions ata muchless price
Illustrated with Steel Plates and Hlnmlmuktns.by thefirst artists. .

Also'a large number of Illustrated stand AwnWORKSin handsome fcr
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

And ageneral assortment of
JUVENILE AND COLORED TOY BOOKS.

J. B. LIPPHTCOTT * CO.,
death 717 ******STREET, PHILA.

PBILADVLPHIA city and bust-Q sws DIRECTORY IBS7-8, PUBLtSHEROFPENNSYLVANIA STATgnmim■ TORY, Ac., Ac.
The n«x«alty fora' reliable Directory la so Urge*mercantile city as ibis Is apparent to every buslnmsman; It Imbactoal want, andunleßS accurate, Is use-leas, andlnstead ol a tree guide and Indexto Its bnsi.nets Interests, la a matter orannoyance.
The publisher, from long experience In the nubiicanon ol almllar works, orwhich tbeFennsylvanla Statetrainees Directory Is a specimen, proposes, at the so-hciiation ofanumber of Influential merchants ot this

city who have sufifered from the Inaccuracies or for-mer editions, to- publish the above Directory from anactual and carefully prepared canvass of the city hranefficient and experienced corps of canvassers, thoroughly educated to thebusinessThe work; will contain a FULL CITY DIBEO-TOBY. A COMPLETE BUSINESS AND STftKßfDIRECTORY, and [such useful miscellaneous Infor-mation, asehall form a complete guide to the Mer-cantile, Banking. Insurance. BeUgfous, and other In-terests ofthe city.
In a city comprising so large a number orstreetsso neatly scattered, and in which inch a vast amountofchanges have beenmade during the past few years

theactaal want of a systematically arranged! and'carefully compiledstreet and avenue dtrectoryis air
parent to every cltlsen andbusiness man whohas re-course to the directory, and especially to the strangerwno Is entirely unacquainted with the location anduumerallzatlun ofthe streets. -

The form ofthe StreetDirectory will be so arrangedsa to give ata glance the beginning or the street withany other name Itmayformerly have had, with Its In-tersections right and left, and numbers thereon to Itsend, and will form a feature ofthe work, exhibiting
not only the extent and number of the streets, butgiving, from any stand point, definite and correct In-formation ofany locality sought.

this book equal U not superior, to any issued by himand requests that the canvassers for this work will beafforded the necessary information they require for itas without such aid, a .reliable directory* caunot beIssued.
£?AnAi vArt'llne medium, merchants and otherswill find this anexcellent opportunity: terms will bemade known by the canvassers, and in no case will

thepayment be sancUoned till the book Is published
SwJ csnvasßtr is prepared to show his authoritysigned by the compiler, setting lorth his power to actAll others are swindlers. *

1 1,16 Prices for extras (which Is Invariably paidinadvance), providing theagent elves aprinted rerelpt, and prodnces his authorise *

Putting Individual name In cap 0 25
•" *' doublecaps. s 00
• firza *• " a RfiM 11 " “ double capsu ~ 556Petting anynumber letters to fotlowname"notesceedlrg 25 letters....;

Putting any number letters over 25 and not'ex-seeding to
dotting any number letters over 50 andnoter.c*edingloo.„. 1 rw,
Foreach extra heading In business oirectory! SJAMES G9PSXLL. Publisher.’*■ ' ;IfrAAC OOSTA, Compiler. - ,nolP-B&7r,9tt 413Chestnut street, Rooms Is and 18,

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAOBMNABY! “

ME. CARLETONbegß to Inform the trade that hewill htve ready in afew days the long-expected Novelby Miss Evans, entitled
. . ST. ELMO. ...A'Fplendld new novel' by Hiss Augusta J.Evansauthor ol “Beulah,” ‘ Maearla.” etc. «

“

. E™ ar:kable as this author’s -prevljus novels were, the newonei “St. Elmo.” mustbe acknowledged not onlv hermasterpiece bnt a masterpiece ofEnglisir Action4Brilliant with genius, magnificent
powerful in plot,and intense m interest, “St.. Klmty”
lbhe§rOV610 **neBt American novel ever pub-'

Mr. Carleton’s other works, recently published, are
.

„ LAU3VENEEISand olher Poems and Ballads.’ By Algernon CharlesSwinburne. Filth edlUon now ready
1 *

' ! ' OUR ARTIST IN. PERU. '’ ’ ’
. A.new comlc bODk.by u \v. Carleion, authorof'OurArtist in Cuba." fourth thousand., ,H 50.

_
• THK CULPRIT FAY.Holiday edition ofthis beautiful poem, will 100 illus-iratlons.br Burnley, elegant quarto gtft-b00k....,..5s oo

Theseb'olts areall beautifullybound in. cloth—are
sold everywhere—and will be sent by mall, postagetree, on receipt ofprice, by

noM s&wtf
CABLBTON, Publisher,

- - New York.
A LMCN’BLIFB OPPHILEDOB.—THE LIFE OJAIL ; PHELIDOB, Musician qnd Chess Player, by O«0Allen, Greek FrofeesorlntbeUnlveisltyof PennsyJvanla, with a -Supplemental Essay on PhlUdorTaiChessAuthor land Chess Player, byfthaallle Von »«

debrand and de Lasa.-Envoyßtktjaordhiarv Annsnar
Ister Plenipotentiary of the King orPrussia, at thtCourtofSaxe-Wetmer. • l voL, ocuvo. J 4 veUnm. Ssitop. Price Hts, Lately published by •

E. H. BUTLER * 00.,
137 SOBSh Sdaitt tttMß

TOTEESHIIT.
I aiCTPBBMCtTrosii. *

;pETERSQNS’;IABT.PyBLICAyiQKB> -, . .

jPRICEOEEAOHMSOINFAFER, Or|2lN CLOTH!
THE SOLDIER’S ORPHANS. By Mire. Stephens.
fHENATIOUAL CtXIE BOOK. i • ■SAIiATOGA IN 1787. Anlndlan story.THBT.OST;BBAUTY; i ASpaMshitove'Story.
PAKCH(JN,'TH^CRici^Ta

By
TGeo“Btttl(i. 1 ,hToRYuOF ELIZABETH. 'By Miss Thackeray. ’ o

A WOMAN’S THOUGHTS ABOUT WOMKN.iByMiss Mulock, author of “John Haliran, the Gentle-L“s“" ‘Agatha’sHusband." -‘The ogiivles.”etc.ELBIER’BFOLLY. Efts Henry Wood’s newbook.THE fciOLif'BßlcK By.llrs. Aim8. Stephens; iJOTTHB WOBLD.;^By;William Worth. ’ .THEQUEEN’B FAVORITE. An .Historical Novell'SELF LOVE; orThe AfternooaofSingle Life.SRMARTIN’SEVE ByMrs. Henry Wood.
Mrs. Southworth.?AISE PRIDEf or TwoWays to Matrimony.

aS?ro™ara-OK?A or‘ T,IB hinoe l6Lover.f B
jßy

JMhs^a^rtil '
BOMIDonGTsR^^ ByMrs. Denis an.

“ “SelfSacrifice.”
MILDBED >

FAMILY PRIDE. By anthorof"Phfue ”

°°<l '
THE PRIDE OFLipk By Lady rSHLPSACRIFICE. Anthor of',Mar£raretMpafttbiiA ,T ■FAMILY BECBETS. Byadthor of >■LORD OARBURN’S DAUGHTERS.OSWALD CRAY. ByMrs. Henry Wood

“ Woed.
SHADOW OF ABHLYDYAT. BVKh. WhndSQUIRE TREVLYN’S HEIR By toa. H Wood.IHE CASTLE'S HEIR. By Mrs. HenryWnhd'VUSNER S PRIDE. By Mra d,

1

PBdCEOF EACHtI 50INPAPEB,OR*2 INCLOTH.
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to'T. B PETBRBON A BBOTHEBS.No 308 Chestnut it., Philadelphia.Pa

MISS McKRnVEB’S HOLIDAY BOOKS-IN PLAIN AND GILT BINDINGS.

thtekllmo jli'I'‘ By HarrietB. McKeever. OuevoL
’ 1 . . . 2. ■''' : '

EDITH'S MINISTRY. One VOL, 12mo.
SUNSHINE; 08,KATE VINTON. ISmo, cloth.

(
,THE WOOTCLIFP CHILDREN. With Hlnstra-tions. l6mo, cloth. .

. ,
. \ 5

THE FLOUNCED ROBE, AND WHAT IT COST
With Frontispiece, lemo, doth, uost.
JMles McKeever's popularity as an authoress, andthe elevated character of her writings, have dventn
the jiraent day

10 those ofanyfenuue writer of
‘

.

LINDSAYA BLAKISTON,■ - Publishers, Booksellers and Importers.
25 SouthSixth street, above Chestnut.

Marion harland’s new book.-sunny.bank. By the Anthor of “Alone,” “Hiddenrain.”: Act 12mo. _■
BKEIHOVEN’S LETTERS. Translated by LadyWallace 2 vols.. ismo,
biglow Papers, second Series ismo.melodies for cmruHoap. with highiy-do-lored Illustrations Ttmn. - ' “ r.

_THE STATE OP THE CHURCH AND THEWOELDaT THE FINAL OU TBKEAE OF EVIL.AND REVBLATION OF ANTICHRIST, his deotrnc-

with an Appendix by Mrs. A. P. Jollfle.Forsale by JAMES S. GLAXTON,Successor to W. S. & A. Martian,
' 1218 Chestnutstreet.

TT-fBPKR’S and other MAGAZINES BOUNDBindery, No.29 NorthTHlS-iKjaTflgtreet,op stairs. • des»3t*
UUWJEItUSS,,

Fino Coffees
DLA«dSSScA VA,Ftoe MC>CHA,EAST IN-

FoxSaleby
JAMESB. WEBBj

WALNUT and EIGHTH Stree

S^rec***

PolS-lm S. E. corner Wste
< itiidS«toUh^i»

FIX'S PABIKA CRACKERS. 1 ~

Fresh Cracker* ofthis onrlraied Brand alwanonnandandfbrßalelnbtfls.aiHlKbblA.br "won
ALDBICH, YBBKBB &CABY,18, 2 Q anda BeUtte street,

i. Aptnoj,no6-am|

1 il nnn„cans fkebh peaches, TmowXy.UyUpOTn,Freeh Tomntoee,Green Feta, Strawtwariee. Htahrooma^Ac, Inators andfor sale; whole-by 5T>.SFUIaTN. N. W. cornSrArX
JURIEDFRUIT.—Very handaome pared peaches,ujpared do. dried apples, in storeand*fbraalefa? M. fTbpiijjh. y.w. comerArch and tuyere

Buckwheat, buck wheat.- ihe. of th-cclehraled silverFlint Bndcwheat, In store anolot sale by2L F.BPrT.T.TTf, TeaBealerand Grocer, NW. cornerArch andßghtL
BAISINS ANDFias—Superior new Layer

TT
Halalraßndchoice Elma Fig*, fbr sale by Ity,SPILLIN, N. W.comer Arch anti Eighthstreets.

aOEEN gallons rhntw. large QneenOlives. In store and for sideby raifnn oruaxrel. atIXiCTfcTY*8 East End Grocery,No. USSonthSEOONBstreet. ,

VEW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT & WHITELs Oowr Honey, In store and torsale at OOUSTY’6EastEadGrocery. No. 118South SECUNDstreet.:
Nqbth* Carolina hominy obits, newB omlny, pared and uu pared Peaches. Just re-reived and torsale at East End Grocery,No. 118South SECONDstreet.

v«w»ry,

g^^ucSl^ D̂
cg^Kastgn<lGr "

CASTOB WHEELS.
HEALTH AND STRENGTH TJSE CAPE

w Jttlta,1 & 00* ,B patent GLASS CASTOB
These wheels are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads. AnWe claim that they give to Pianos a greaUv 'increased

mice ofsound, without detracting from theand melody ofthe Instrument, rendering every noumore distinct to the ear. This la soapparent thatthe*

aeath. pronounced the Glass CastoaaWheelß An tovaluable invention for bedfitst nßlids, who ar*guarded against the damp floors afreriitdexgoing ttuprocess ofcleaning,or where dampness is produoefrromany other cause. Aside fromthis. Housekeeperarerelieved from the dreadofhaving their carpetacuiortorn, asfrequently happensfromuiose nowmuse
often caused by a rust, which adheres with glne-llk*tenacity. Nosuch annoyance can possibly proceed
fromthe Glass Castor wheels, as we all knowthaiglass is non-corrosive. There areno rough or unfinished edgee to the Glass Wheels, such aswe often finein those ofiron,and the latter, though smoothly finished, will soonrust, from the dampness ofthe aimosDhere, Ifnothingelse, producing roughness onthesnrface, or edge, while the former will always, maintalxthesmoothness ofglass,just as they arefinished.By sleeping upon glass wheels yonretain all the electricity youhad in your body on retiring, and yon setup in the morning feeling as fresh and active aa tyoung man. Glass a nonconductor, the electricity gained while inbed cannot pass oft Aakvouidoctor what he think* of the fti—s Castor WlmelsAsk him If all diseases, with the exception'of chronicdiseases, are not caused from the want of electricity
we have aman inour place whom the doctors nrononneed past curing, with the Inflammatoryrhenmattem. TThe wheels cured him in less than fomweeks. Hela to-day a stout healthyman. Theseartfacts which canbe proven on application at ourS»°* Philadelphia, or atoar Factory^;
Weatville, New Jersey- where we have some sixt>handympioyed Inthe manufacture of theCglafis Cas

|IQO will be paid to any onewho’will saytheyh&v*
ootreceived any benefitorrelief after using Gapewel
& Oo,*s Patent Glass Castors. A sample set (4Y oftheWheels sent to any part of the UnitedStates, on re
»lpt of 1160, J. B. CAPEWELL& QO ,oo*-Bm| 1 No.205 Race street.

HiBMESS, SADDLESr*o^

JJORSE COVERS,
BUFFALO KOBES,

lap buqp.
ANGOLA HATS.

BELOW MARKET BATES,
KNEaSS&OO..

r .,i ,

- , ' ' 631 MARKET Street.Life Blue boiaein thedoor. Come and see dswisif

MASOSIC HAKES.
LEANB, NO, «S CHESTNUT

v PTaK HiT> -: ;■& ! '
FirstPremium awarded lnst!*r tnteto MARTIN LKANS. Manntootnrsrof

\ j MABONIO MAKES.
• ' PINS, EMBLEMS, *O., *b. r

New andoriglnal designs of Masonlo Marks, Tam-Dion’ Medals, ArmYMedala and Corps Badge* of
wrvaaMginUnn ’ ,o noHw.tlLr.aSmr

RRIAGES.
CfiTlOL' SALE—Alarge aMortment ofnew

*nd second-hand Carrlagea,.top and no top
SCggles, RocEawoya and Germantowns, and Express
Wagons. GEO. HOOD A SONS. No. 130BADE street.
Nos, E» and SSS ÜBOWNstreet. ocUsfca

, FgNANCgAg,

BANKING HOUSE
. • •

'

OF-f V'-

! JAY COOKI & GO.
11S and 114S. Third St., Philadau
Dealers in all Gwerainent Stworitiw.
: ®l|> s:M’swpTpi:,:i;.v

INteflAieE fOR KEWna
ALTBEKAL DIFFEBSITGgAT,T,Qyftp

lntewst Notes Wanted,
INTEREST ALLOWED OK DEPOSIT;
, Collectionsmade: Stoics Bought and Sold onCom-miaaloD. ■ * ■.. ~ ■ • •* -- /1 •• -i .?■

iSBS?- business accommodations renerved ion

fi>SO’s, .. -

y 3iro»s» ■
.1

'

ASSIES,,
10-40*8,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES;

BOUGHT AIM) SOLO,

DE HAYEN ■& BRO.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

NATIONAL

JEXCHANGE BANE
CAPITAL $300,000, FULL PAID,

Has Removed To Its
New Banking House,

Nos. 633 and 635 Cfiestniit Street
A. BOYD, Pnsldiat

W. GHiBOUQH, ntfftt

STOCK BROKER.
GEO. HENDERSON, JR,

NO. 228 DOCK STREET.
_Havingresnmed business, I am prepared to mateGash or Time purchase* and aaloa of stock*, Bonds 3

at « per cent. Interest, without any
Orders (aerated in New York, Boston and R»f«-more. • aMMa,

A

& SPECIALTY, S
SMITH, RANDOLPH ft CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
1® Sooth Third it** i S fiaaao Mivsfic

PblladelpMa, j HffiTnk,

STOCKS AND GOLD
SOUGHT ABD BOItD OS OOKSCESBEC

ALLOWKD OR DHPOSmt, S'

LIQIIOBS.

PLEASANT YALLEY WINE CO.
Sparkling and Still Wines.

G< W. MIDDLETON", Sole Agent,
109 Har&et Street, Pbiladelnhla.

noamtj

v"
*

Suecesaot to 6«o. W Gray.

If B BE WE
84,86, 88 and SO Boatli Bsztti St,

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,■x. by BtrirTOiir,

VvENBS.—The attention ofthe trade Is solicited to
choice Wines, Ac., far sale to

JOSEPH F DUNTON, No. 151 Sooth FRONT street,
above Walnut:

HADEIRAS—OId Island, S years old.
BHIRULES—-Campbell & Oo„ single, doable and.

tripleGrape. E, Crusoe*Sons, Bndolph, Topas, Bleg,
Spanish, Crown and F. Vallette. .

PORI S—Valleite,Vlnho Velho Beal, Danton and
Bebello Yalenta * Co., vintages 1836 to 1836.

CLABETS—Cruse Fils Freresand St. Estephe Cha-
Jonrdan, Brlve * 00.

MUSCAT—deFrontlgnan.
„„

..CHAMPAGNES—Ernest Hrony, ‘‘Golden Star,’*
deVenoge, Her MaJesfS' andBoyal Cabinetand other
favoritebrands. ,

.
.

OLD WHISKIES.—600 Cases PureOld Wheat, BTSI
Bonrbon tostde by

~ ' .
.s.North Front. etrtOj

COPABTISEBSmPS.
TtIBSOLUTION OF COPABTNEBSHIP.—The co-I f partnersblp Heretofore existing nnder the firmof
Georgeß. Beese, Son * Co.. Is this day dissolved, by
the death of Georte B. Beese. The business wiU be
aettledby the surviving

: - 1 MTOS8"

Philadelphia,Dec; 1, 1886.
_ ;

CO-PABTNfeRBHIP NOTICE.—The . undersigned
have associated themselves nnder the Firm name

ofGEOBGE B. BERSK'S SONS, and. will continueItJSt. CommlsBlon business,; at No. Sffl
M. MESIEB BEESE,
W HENBV BEESE, •■ i-.i. JACOB B. REUSE.

-JBB-


